TRKATMKNT  OK  SHALLOW   FLAi'KR   PKl'OSITS.                  Hi
supply is insufficient for runt inuous operations. A dam with a lii'Jii «.'a1e. capable of beinif easily lifted, is huili just, above the part of tin* valley where the. auriferous gravel is situated. The water trickling down the \alley accumulates behind the dam, and finally overflows at one point into a .small reel annular box fastened to the end of a lon'j; lever. When full oi water this box depresses its end of the lever ami raises the dam «.fate, so that all the accumulated water rushes out at once and scours, the valley bottom, As the box falls ii empties itself of wafer, and the dam ;jate returns to it;--original position bv its own weight. This deuce is usuallv employed in con nection \\ith ground sluicm-/, but a line of .Juice boxes mi;..'ht be used through which the sudden Hood could earn v-.ravel piled ju; ! above I lie head of the scries.
Tnil N////VV.S' are sometime:-, erected to intercept the tailhiv* front one or several sluices \\ith the object oi collect in*! a iunlier percentage o) -.'old from the waste material. These tail sluices are made oi much "iv.-$fer ; i/,e than those described above, and in some cases \\\\\ for const rue! ion. The Ktintara slud'M' channel, erected by the New /ealand (iovrrninrnt to carrv the tailing from the shiiein". works oi the di.ilriet info the river, ejni-.'hf *.)f)7 o/,s, oi t»old in the lour v«iar/» endin" in IS'.U. This rluice i;. ,"» |ee{ f» incite' wide, and has a v»rad«' of" 1 in l!^, while the ho\e.-; whieh di :char'.*e into if are onlv IS inches to *J2 indie:; \\id-'. I'/malh , in yood work, the .-.Inici'.s are lon«,» enough to make th«* tailiir.* too poor to be Vkorked over zi"aiit al a profit, «*,\rept bv the (liiiiese, until aifer tf has been enriched l»\ n.shnal concent rat ion in t he rivers,
/'V//  ( 'tltr/it I'S   uei'e   JnvlUed   tu   Australia   ior   ihr   ptll'pn::e   of   catchlU,"   the
line part ides of j.'old, \\iiich,  ,ucrr;'!nlj\ evadin-' the iillle-  of all : bn< e •-. float
clo\v n on t he ,^Uriace of   f he  rivelV.      Tlf :-e dev icr;.. con.-T.f   oi   \\rir,: rttff-I nirl rd
on piles driven into the rivci bed, and ;.fre!clim" acro.u> Iroiu bank to hank of the river. Boards ctnerrn! \Mfh blanket in,'1 or coarse ?.»unuy sac kin*' an-attaclted to the weir,* and rollert all part teles lioai \ttft on the Miriiice of fhe uater. At infervai;* tin4 blanket -j an» taken up and \\a:th»*tl in a tank, Thejir fly catchers »soon j»av for th«ir cu\t o! con-^t nirt ion nti luaiiy ii\ei".:, but are Iia.ble tt* f»e damaged bv flood's and h\' beiic.' u^eii a.", biid!.»c,i'i b\- iu»'U and a.nimal;i,
/h'?f  /tlntt'ttltf.       If    lio   \\ater   call   be   obtained,   ll    in.   ,MOIIM'| lllSe:-;    profitable
t o concent rale ja\ dirt   b\   winno\\in;,», t(»';.;:m.". it   in a  pan uitfil the h;.*liii'i particles   lta\c   been   blown  away,   and   liiii">lmi},{   \v$!h   IJMHJ! b bjowin?./,      |t is, of {•ourse, a  wasteful nictliod oi cottrrfitnidoit,     In  \Ye;4   Au^fralta  the condil ions an* fas'otnahlr to drv blowui*.*-,  wind't ln'in? •*{ ron«* int<i loirJanf nnd tin* mr hot und drv.    Tit** method IIM-I! tin-re ' r; to^Jowiv cmpt.\- a pah full of  dirt   info an empl\   pan placed on {he  »,'n»tsfid,     Tltt'<:  opeiatton   i repealed itj'ain and a vain, and i.* lolloped hv tor.;; ni" jn a pan, b\s '"" piiniiiii" UH though water weie bt'in-/ tr«e»l, and !ittaHv  hv iiiotitli hiowiii;1.    The Ii8i;.s«'s pieceh of barren niuh't'ial an* rcmovi'd by baud at- inferval;*,
AinoilL! machine'! tl:;ed for I lie purpojie, the Mllilple-.t rolj:fi;;t of ll.i! .'icri'i'ii;-supportni oil a. Jranie and -'shaken bv hand, tin* material fallnu.1 throijr'h beinji winnowed by the \\tutl. in other contrivance^, a ln-|luw;* r-: a«hiet{ worked by the j*aiw hand mecliaiti:>fn by which the -icrei-n.-- air . ha ken.
In Home of th*' inachin«i!* tin* hlaM oi air i'' tired let keep the rand parll\ in suxpi*n-'--ion, whil»* if i.-i inovetl In -*ia\il\ down an inclined fable which

